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Young.

Schaghticoke Dutch Reformed Church, Rensselaer Co., N.Y.

1779, Oct, 10 John Young and Elizabeth Riddin married.

Children of Henrj'- Young "< Maria Letcher bantized:
Sarah, geboren 9 Feb., 1776.
Rachel 6 Jan., 1781;.

George 26 Nov., 178^.
George 19 ^r., 1788.

Children of Samuel l-fi-lliams & Mary Young baptized:
Rebecca, geboren 26 June, 1779

•

Maiy 12 iter., 1783.

Children of Jacob Lampraan & Lidia Philps baptized:
Maria, geboren 8 June, 177U«
Petrus 23 Dec., 1777. baptized at Gilead Evangelical Luth.
Lydia 3 June, 1782. Church, Center Srunswick.
Annatje 1 June, I78I4.

Children of Johannes Hogle & Maria Lampman baptized:
Peter, geboren 20 Sept., 1779.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church, itlbany, N.Y.

Stephen, son of Hendrick Young & Catherine Landman, bapt. 23 Oct., 17^7. T'-

Sureties, Mchael & EI.izabeth Landman.

I-iargaret, dau. of John Young & Margaret Angues, bapt. 2^ May, 1759

Jacob, son of Hendrick Young & Catherine Lantman, bapt. 17 Feb., I76O. V^

Hannah, dau. of John Lantman It Susanna Leiker, bapt. ditto?
Sureties: George & Catherine Young,

John Young '£ Mary Bruster, of near New City, published I6 Aig., 1772, married
31 Aig., 1772.

Francis, son of P^ancis Hogel & Sarah Young, bapt,, 8 Feb,, I768.

George, son of John Young & vrife, Mary, near Lansinghburg, bapt, I8 Aig,, 1773.





The Young (Jung) Family of the Mohawk Valley.

pg. ^7 Johann Nicolas Henrich Jung and Johan Kicolas Hafner and wife
b. in x^bany Oct, 3, I763 wife Magdalena Elisabeth

pg. (:>(:> Iib:^derich

b. at Hoseek Nov. 1^, 1761i Henrich Jung and Johannes Pdchert and his
wife Catharina wife

pg. 69 Jacob, bap. ilbany
June 2, 176^

pg. 75 Jannetje, b. at

Hoseck Feb. 1, I766

pg. 76 Isac, b. at Hoseck
Jm,, 1766

Henrich Jung and
wife Magdalena

Benjamin David
& wife Rahel

Dirch Wed and

Tfjife Rebecca

Jacob Martin and
Christina Fretz

Henrich Jung & his wife

do

Church Records to be found in this genealogy

1. The Kocherthal Record (From Olde Ulster) from 1710 ? to 1719.

2. Katsbaan Church Record (From Old Ulster, Saugerties Print), (vol. 7).

3. Old Catskill Dutch Reformed Church, 1732 to 1833.

li. S. Pauls Evangelical Lutheran Church, Schoharie, I728-I838

5. Dutch Reformed Church, Schoharie, vol. 1.

6. Reformed Dutch Church, Berne—Beaver Dam, (starts 1763)

7. St. Pauls Evangelical Church (Lutheran) Berne, vol. 1

8. From Dutch Reformed Church Record, Stone Arabia (Vosburgh Translation),

9. From Lutheran Trinity Church Records, Stone ikrabia. do

10. Stone Arabia Lutheran Church vol. 2

11. From Geisenberg Record (liLnden)—Lutheran St, Paul's Church (do)

12. From Dutch Reformed Church Record Fort Plain—l-SLnden (do)

13. St, John's Dutch Heformed Cliurch, St, Johnsville,

111. Gerraan Flats Reformed Church (Vosburgh Translation),

15. Reformed Church Record, Herkimer do

16. LaT^erville Reformed Church, including diharon k New Rhinebeck do

17. Lutheran Chujr-ch, Coble skill
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TIE YOUIiG (JirjG) F.'fia:LI.::3 of the r.ohauk YaLloy.

1710-19^6

Corapiled by Clifford ii, loimg.

-'ippendix—page J?35.

Heformed l^tch Ghurdi, Bcxme—Hcaverdanu
("ecord starts ^ri-th 1763)

p. 2 Goiirath son of David Hert and
bap. Jimc 16, 1770 Catharin Ilialler

p, 3 Gatharina dau, of Johannes 3cl<:er 2c

b, r-ec, ^y 1773 nathai'lna Uung
bap. Jan. 3, 177U

p. li l^aria dau. of Johannes ^cker &
b. i3ep. 11, 1776 Cath'jrina Juni^

bap, 3ep. IG, 1776

p. 9 '^^nna, dau, of Mam Lenin^e a
b. oep, 20, 17o7 Anna Jrnig

bap. 5ep. 28, I787

p, 10 GathJsrina dau, of JoharmGs I^eb ^^

b, Jan. 23, 1739 nisabGth Junij

bap. Feb. 1, I789

p. lit Pioter son of Johc'Jinos Jo'ung c:

b, Jimo 1, 1791 Susanna
bao, June U, 1791

p. 18 Johannes son of Joharnes Jung &
b. Jati. 1|, 1793 Susanna
bap. Jan. 13, 1793

p« 19 I^ia Engel dau, of Floter Jung ^
b. i'\pr. ih., I79I SLisaheth
bap. Hay 3, 179I;

p. 26 litrcairit dau. of I^SLlliain Young &
b. July 4, 1798 I'ai^/ CoTi-an.

bap. Jan. 27, 1799

Sponsors Gonraad I'uller 2c

Peter Yong's dau^ter

do Johannes Steiner ^
Gatharina Eaker

do Hendericli Ball ^
Laria 2lisa Dictz.

do Johannes lone u
Elisabeth Jung.

do Johrames Seideltaeyer
u Ikisina Lieb,

do Pieter Joung &
ixargaretha.

do Pieter Schulkraft

do llenrich Puntzer 2c

liaria lihgel.

rit, Paul's 3vangelical I«theran Church, ibme.

Vol. 1 child parents
p» 8 ixLisabeth Johannes Joung ^

b. l"ov, h, 179^ Susanna

sponsors
Elisabeth Lieb 2-

Johannes Ideb

p. 9 Oatharina Joachin Van Deubrk ^: Ilenrich Schromling ci

b. liarch 1, 17"^^ Elisabeth Catliarina Joung,

p, 11 i^lisabeth Iheobald 'l<joii^ C. George Schj!:"Oi::iling and his
l^« ^^y 3, 1796 Ilarillis of ^usquohannah VTifc, KLisrfoeth
bap. J-oly 17, 1796
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^
Tim TOUHG (JUl!G) FA^aLILo of the ilchawk Valley.

1710-19l|:6

it, Paal^s Evangelical JUitheran Oitirch, Berne, (cont'd)

diild parents
p« If? oacob Peter Yiiunp ^

b. Oct. 10, 1002 Mlfe Lliaabeth

p. 20 l^E. Peter Young Cc

b. /qig, 26, I805J fia[wii*e iilis.

p. 22 Peter Xoimg
b. July 1;, 1806 Peter loung and

sponsors
O'r.cob Dausen Ct \j±£e Elisabeth

Jdi; Leib Cz in.£Q Llls.

none

p« 37 Jolm i'Qter 'icunjt and
b. <lvJ-j 10 i iSlii JUiodarny

ScJU^ » .?<

none,

S»^^.*.<l../X».^\^
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GeiseaLogicaL 'bparti^ient,

Hartford TiMss,
Tiartford, Germ., U, S, A«

Bath, CtitarlOj Caaada,
111 Ilas'ch, 1962.

Thic is a ro'jly to 3h50^:7, 12 Karen, 1962, by J^. . . "ail yaii ploasc for;Jc^.

It iE evident that 11, vJ. is dealing x-dtb. t¥o f\5ter Ycyaii£p,

1. The Peter Young, a tenant of '^r 'M, Jolinson, laa^ have been so prior to 177!u
He certainly xms, according to a list- of the ten/mtG of %v John Jolmson la 177^.
This liEft. shows that he rented Lot lb. 99W on ?S Ilarc'i, 1771, 100 acres, arb a
rental of 6.3 poiivKls# The follot^rlng yoscr, ?^ "laxili, lf7i^, flndc an %3dret'j loimg
renbing Lot lb. lp2E, 100 acres, ?tfc the smve rent.aL,

2. :^ter Yo-ung, wlio liTecl :1ji. the vij.cinity of Bennington, Vt., sripears in the Kilitaiy
records (j'M.tish) cf tl>e P£fvo3ution as being a ro^nd<mt of ibosick, ^'uut- west
of Benninf^on. lie is listed a^ beinj* born h Lee., 17hS, the son of Johji -en:!riGk
Younp; a;ud Gatliarine Landman (lantanan). !Ie was raarrlGd ab tlie outset of the
Revolution, and joined the "^leen's Lo^^-sl Rangers, imder Lt.-Gol, Jolm Peters,
and was captnred at the Battle of Benning-bon, lug., 1777. In 1730, he escaj^od
to Canada, and joine^i the 2nd Battfilion of ^ar Johji t"oliD.son's Hegjjiient, He
continuori to serve until 1701;, v/lien he settled in the nei^iboz^in^ to! jnsldp of
F>'ederlcksburgh (two lidles west of this village, on the lip^ of :winte. The
r.-iilita[^^^ lisi^s shoi? that he th-m h.-ad n viife md one child under sis^ when he
settled iiure. .'^ far as is loTovm, he did not hsve a son, John.
BrotherG of t^iis Peter were baTrbised afc 9&« Peter »s Clitsrch, €barr--, in 17"^?
1760 and 176iu

> ^» -
^^p

I can siiggest that K, VJ. obtain a copy of 'The lomig (Jung) Faridly of itoeilcs,"
by Clifford 11, Young, published not :nora tlian twenty yesrs ago. It contains
inucli of Yrn.ue regarding the Yc^jy^gs of Sc'ioharle arid' the YohasJk VaLler^'-, as
well as the lour^j^s of Hoosick. I hjr/e seen a copsr. It belongs to a friend
of iiXLne v^o lives about fifty miles west of my v5.11age.

^ I recall, this book mentions two Youngs who were Loyalist soldiers, and
who settled in the neighborhood of Uia^ara, ^ither of these could bo the
parents of the John Yoamg who settled in London (but not in 17^3) after 1731i,

H, C, Barleigh,
Bath,

Ontario,
Canada.
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Celebrate

Golden*^*
''"'

eaaing
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Young

of 194 Helen street held an "at

home" on March 29, the occa-

sion of their golden wedding
anniversary. Mrs. Young the

former Edith Bullock of Par-

rotts Bay.
They were married by the

Rev. W. M. Emsley at Trinity

Church parsontge, Napanee.
Following their marriage they

took up residence at Freder-
icksburg, later moving to Mill-

haven where they have spent

most of their married hfe until

moving to Kingston eight years
ago.

Many friends and relatives

attended the celebration. Re-
freshments were served from
an attractively set table in the

living room. A lace cloth cov-

ered the table which was cen-

tred by a three-tiered wedding
cake flanked by yellow 'mums.

Mrs. Aberdeen Bates and
Mrs. Robert Knapton, daugh-
ters of the couple received the'^

guests. Those pouring tea were
Mrs. Harold Kilgannon, sister

of Mrs. Young, Mrs. Grace
Knapton and Mrs. Harold Bak-
er. Serving were Mrs. George
Reid, Mrs. Walter Young, Miss
June Conney and Pauline
Bates.

Many beautiful cards and
gifts were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Young as well as num-
erous telephone calls from near
and distant points. Congratu-
latory messages were also re-

ceived from the Governor-Gen-
eral, Prime Minister Diefen-

baker and B. G. Allmark, MP
for Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Young have
two daughters, Frances and
Kathleen, both of Kingston and
six grandchildren.

GOLDEN WEDDING — Mr.
and Mrs. Almon Young of Helen
street, Kingston, pose beside their

wedding cake which was a feature

—O'Hearn—Staff

of their golden wedding annivers-
ary celebration held at their home
recently.

"Second Lady"

A Scene Stealer

By FRANCIS LEWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

little girl who says "hi. Daddy"
to the president of the United

States is getting a big bang out

of life in the White House.

A three-year-old scene-stealer,

Caroline Kennedy has obviously

made the presidential mansion
her playground.

She's full of surprises—pack-
ing a toy pistol, blithely helping

her father play host to world

leaders.

Although she is in the charge

Kingston Division Girl

Guides, Brownies and Sea

Rangers joined together fo,

the third annual skating p^

at the Community Gentry

754 attended and
ents joined in as

see the array q^
tume winneia

Heathj

Operation, Prayj

Save Baby'sll

TORONTO ((

ation on an
and a sp^

have gi^

Pamei
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mprovement Time
REPAIR!

&jitJn"

iture
they blend in spirit and feel

j

|g. That is, formal styles will

jrk effectively, one with an- i

|hcr, and informal periods will

.rmonize together.
'

lYou can mix Chippendale with I

luncan Phyfe, for examph.
at you can't use ranch oak
lilh either one.

Isome people do. But the re-

Tilt IS simply not good music. I

Bible

Today
that Is taken to

it any new trans-

Jible is true to

ijlustrated by
may be
roups of

ansla-

Position

Thermostat

Properly

Do you have trouble keeping

all the rooms of your house at

an even temperature during

the winter months?

It could be your thermostat

is in the wrong place. Location

is extremely important, because
the familiar household servant

must measure room air tem-

perature — and nothing else.

It's much easier to advise

where the thermostat should

be because home designs differ

and family living habits vary
But here is a list of do's and
dont's that may be helpful:

Put the thermostat in one of

the most lived-in rooms of the

house, such as the living room,
den or family room. The room
should have at least one wall

exposed to the outdoors, and
some windows.

Install it in a room that gets

a mmimum of direct sunshine

during the day. A great deal

f sun shining into a room (es-

jally one facing due south)

rlially heat the room. As
the thermostat is mis-

't call for heat even
poms may be in

feet from
well

id

HOW TO SAVE RUSTED GUTTERS

WHPM PAINT
IS DRV, APPLV
HEAW COATOF
ROOF CEMENT
(approx.Vthick)

AND SAVE

Surprise

Prize

RAMSGATE (Reuters) —
Danny Brown gulped 24 hard-

boiled eggs in 14 minutes and

35 seconds Friday to win an

£5g-eating contest in this south-

Easter Bahy
Born Friday
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs.

Violet Easter, who lives on

Violet street in suburban North

Vancouver gave birth to a six-

pound, eight-ounce baby girl
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Some YQUNG and YOUNGS families mentioned
in records of 3rd and 4th towns.

Canniff C. Young •^J-^^^%'^^
Robert Young fB^^^ AO^JKUaJ

Martha Murphy (38)

Margarat G.T^^ompson (67)

u
1866-1915
1826-1907 '^

-1858 i,

-1899 (^

Peter S. Young
Marina ret Black

^ Joseph P^Yo'ung
Mary A. Robinson

^'Fletchers. Young •/
Nellie G.Phippen /

"^ Seymour Young

^ Robert J.Youngs

1821

1845
1851

1875
1875
1839

.1853 ^
-1882 L^
.1882 <:^

.1933^
-1932^
1876^

1843-1885 t^

JT Minerva Ann Young (Stewart craven 1941) 1850-1917 ^
^. Mary Elizabeth

Margaret

S'^ NorthraoreSusannah Young (

Elizah Young
Chanty Young

Phillip Young
Ester Forrester

.

1^i8hfe»<ftd Young ^r

Gordon L. Young Ct^ ^ (

Vera E. Ball/1^
A. Percival Young^

Sasae Clarmgbold
Bertha Young {M^.^!^ l^^T.')

°1^"''«

Herbert Young (Jos. F.I: Mary A.)

1798.
1798-

•1873 "^

.1879
^

1841

1782

1895-
1896-19 50

i864.-l93

1881 y
1868

^

m,^Jd 1

-1873 f^

.1880 ^

Robert Patten Young
Daniei Young Dr.

1833-1894 ")



PETER YOUNG with wife, 3 sons,l daughter recorded
in March 14th 1803 census of
Adolphustown

IvW ter YOUNfir was mentioned by Rev. John Langhom
as being in charge of Registers of
B«ptisims, Burials and Marriages of
St Faul»s Church, Fredericksburg,
(Sandhurst) and that similar registers
were kept by St John's Chruch,Bath
Thomas W.Casey m his book states
the above registers were retained
m the hands of some members of the
Young family ever since

RECORDS of HiSTORiCAL SOCIETY MARRIAGES
May-?7-1793
May-, 2-1794
Aug- 8-1796
Oct-19-1806
Sep-28-1813
Aug- 5-1816
Dec- 1-1817
May-30-1833
Peb-11-1862

Jan-26-1789
Feb- 5-1792
Sep-27-1796
De&-23-1808

Henry Young L Mary Dafoe
Mary Young k Henri ch Brant
Elizabeth Young k Jas.Fetchett'
Henry Young k Mary Anderson
John Young k Mary
Mary Young k Ja^es Curamings

Mary Young k John Simeon
William Young k Mary Ogden
John Young k Christina Blair Liddell

^f±r? $APTisiMgt
ary Ypung k Daniel Youn^

John Young k Mary Parliamervfr)James
Katreen dau of Henry lb Mary" Young
Jacob Ward son of Jacob Young k Polly

Sprague

r/^ /7f3 piA^jj^*^ IW^ <^^^3^----
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- - 53 is my age and 90 is how I feel. We wonde^iow
that method worl<s with wives' birthdrys. Speaking
personally though, when it comes to phone numbers
we'll stick to the old fashion tried and true method of

looking the number up . . . it's safer I

Young family

holds reunion
Five members of the Young

family, ranging in age from
82 to 74, and the widow of

their dead brother Cornelius
of Deseronto, together with
their descendants to a total

of 73 sat down at one table

at a family reunion in Spring-
side Park last Sunday. Ten
others arrived later in the

afternoon.

Robert Young of Marlbank
is the oldest of the family,

and Mrs. John Benn (Essie)

of Mill street, Napanee, is the

youngest. The others, in order

of their ages, are Mrs. Nellie

Lasher who lives \yith her
brother Robert in Marlbank;
Mrs. Maude Perry, who lives

FROST the MOVES
DIAL LI. 2-2805

KINGSTON

For Moving in Napanee and
Long Distance Moving to

any point in Canada or the
U.S.A.

Storage in Sprinklered
Building & Packing

-it>P-A:tx:fU^

with her son Borland at RR 1;

and Oay Young, who, with
Mrs. Young, lives at RR 2.

All are well, active, and ment-
ally alert, and visit each other
frequently.

Among those present from
out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. William Young and fam-
ily of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Young and family of

Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. Gk)r-

don Simpson and family of

Moneymore; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mooney and their

family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray of Kingston;

Miss Faye Asselstine of Tor-
onto; and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Young and family of Brook-
lin.

Each enjoyed a piece of the

cake made by Mrs. Gordon
Simpson of Moneymore to

honor the reunion.

As it was Sunday, the time

was spent in quiet visiting,

with no sports or swimming.
The children, however, each
received a balloon.

A family record was begun,

with much searching out of

relationships and addresses.

This will be used in calling

the family together for next

year's reunion. Because of its

being the holiday weekend,
the gathering was smaller

than last year, when over 70

assembled at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Simkins of the

Palace Road.



Baptism by appointment
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BAPTIST
Dundas St. W., Napanee

CHURCH
Rev. D. Cairns, Mintsttr

SUNDAY SERVICES — 10.00 a.m. — Bible School
11.00 a.m. — "A Mathematical Problem"
7.30 p.m. — Rev. K. Cairns - Picton

9.00 p.m. — Drive-In Theatre
WEEK NIGHT SERVICES :

2.00 to 3.00 p.m. — Tuesday — Prayer Time
8.00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer & Bible Study

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
St. George St., Deseronto, Ontario

Mr. James Westertioff
Union Service in the United Church

"I Know That My Redeemer Lives" — Job 19:25

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US

St. Andrew's Church, Camden East

No Service

"Go Ye Therefore and Make all people my Disciples"
COME AND WORSHIP WITH US Mathew 28

ill

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Water Street Napant*

Rev. R. W. McCaw, Minister
International Broadcast of The Light and Life Hour —

C.r..L.C Kingston, Sunday at 9.00 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11.00 a.m.

Evening Service — 7.00 p.m.

Tuesday — Prayer and Bible Study — 7.30 p.m.

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

ODESSA
Rev. A. W. Voteary, Minister

ODESSA 10.00 a.m. — Sunday School

7.00 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Monday 3.30 p.m. — Cadet Group
Monday 7,00 p.m. — C.V.C.

Tuesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study ,

NEWBURGH 1.30 p.m. — Sunday School
,

— Worship Service
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Saturday, March 20 where

Funeral Service will be held

in the Chapel at 3 p.m. Inter-

ment Halladay Cemetery,

Elgin. 6

* * *

YOUNG, Maurice Hurlburt -

Slept peacefully away
March 18, 1976, at home,

Maurice Hurlburt Young,

beloved husband of Marjorie

Ham, dear father of Allan of

Sandhurst; and Jane Tyrrell

of RR 1, Stirling. Body be-

queathed fo. Anatomy
Department, Queen's.

Friends received Saturday

afternoon, March 20, at his

residence. Flowers grateful-

ly declined. Donations to

your favorite benefit may be

made with thanks. Memorial

Service to be held later. 6

124 Memorials





40TH ANNIVERSARl-r-x»j.i. and Mrs. D. W. Young, SUls-

ville, found 25 guests and a turkey dinner assembled lor celebra-

tion of their 40th wedding anniversary at home. Joint hostesses

for the evening were Mrs. W. K. Huffman, Moscow, Mrs. Borden

Young and Mrs. Harold Young, both of Sillsville. Mr. Young is

a former reeve of South Fredericksburgh Township and warden

of Lennox and Addington County. The couple received several

gifts and congratulatory messages. T^-AC^ lI'il'HH*^
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"ink Rose Petal Hat Made for Princess;

^ies with Copy of Flower Girl's Bonnet

By Muriel Narraway

LONDON — (CP) ~ A small,

head-hugging Dutch bonnet made

I
entirely of flowers was presented

I to Princess Margaret when she

attended a millinery show in a

[London hotel.

Made of hundreds of "dressed"

[rose petals of pale pink, it is tied

I with French powder-blue rib-

Ibons and has side chou of-ribbons

[topped by an open rose.

To attend the show, the prin-

Icess wore a black velvet coat with

"a black felt fez turned up in

I
front with velvet and piped with

I white, with a cascade of ermine

I
tails falling over the front," as

I described by Aage Thaarup, the

I
royal milliner.

The princess appeared im-

I
pressed by the variety and beauty

lof the styles shown in the

loveliest hat show London has

I
seen since pre-war days.

New colors are Buckingham

I
blue (a hard royal blue with

I
vivid mauve tinge), green pep-

per (a light green of tropic bril--

liance), lemon sour (a pure, pale

greenish yellow), pale Morello (a

vivid tomato-orange) and a new|

warm shade called taffy beige.

One 1950 model brought fame I

to "Piccadilly Polly", the best-

known of the flower girls who

work in Piccadilly Circus. Polly's

summer "titfer" was reproduced

as the Eros bonnet — a stiff black

straw with pink roses tucked into]

a double brim.

"Titfer" — a corruptpion ofj

the phrase "tit for tat" — isj

Cockney rhyming slang for "hat".

I

While Margaret admired thel

bonnet's cheeky tailored gaiety,!

Polly was unaware of the fuss atl

the hat show., She had gone homel

when reporters hurried to get her|

reaction.

Bonnets, cloches and sailorsi

hold their own, with new attrac-|

tive twists to crown and brim.

The wide-brimmed Gainsboroughl

is back in all its glory in al

lemon-sour straw with velvet-

draped brim. A huge bouquet of|

flowers is tucked under the brim.

High crowns and back interestl

are notable features. The backl

interest is created by big stiff!

bows topped by flowers or fruit orj

n SAY TOTH
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lOne obstable

., fcie said, was Social

Credit Leader William Ben-

nett—whose definitiflin of umtv

was that. everybody join the

Social redit Party.

Man wakes up

in his coffin,

dies 'again'
C'AR'ACAS (Reuter) — A

Venezuelan , fisherman offi-

cially pronounced dead woke

up in h^ coffin to discover he

was being buried—and died of

a heart attack.

Witnesses said Ramon Riv-

era Rodriguez got up from the

coffin in front of his grief-

stricken relatives, removed

the cotton swabs from his

nose and when he realized he

was being buried, suffered a

heart attack.

His relatives are demanding

action against the doctor who

pronounced Rivera dead after

he had a fit. y>-^ (
'/ \-/
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EDMONTON, Alberta,
T5M 0R2

4 June 1974

Dr. H.G. Burleigh, U.E.,

P.O. Box 9f

BATH, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh

i

I've been intending to write to you for months, but always

there has been something come up just about the time that

I was going to start the letter ... Tonight, though, I just

won't put it off any longer, for in the post today I received
the enclosed application for membership in the Bay of Quinte
Biranch of the United Empire Loyalists' Association of Canada
from my niece in Bussells (Belgium).

I have proposed her for membership - and am darn happy to
do sol - and am sending it along to you with the request that
you too might second her application and submit it to your
Branch for such necessary action that it now requires...

Susan Gibbon is the wife of Lieutenant-Colonel Laurence
Gibbon of the Canadian Forces (quondam RCAF) , now stationed
with N.A.T.O, HQ in Brussellsi they have three wee ones, i^l
attending (or will br this Fall) local French schools, and
all of course are now completely bi-lingual.

Susan is the only daughter of my older brother George Clark
Wright , Jr., of 111 Hill Street, Kingston, and brother of
Clark's only son, Wayne Clark Wright, who will someday, I

hope, also be a member of the Bay of Quinte Branch. (As a
matter of fact, I hope that brother Clark will be tool)

I was going to ask Dean Babcock if he would second Susan's
application, but by the time I got it to him and then got it
back, a few days would have been wasted.

Dean tells me that he had an absotbloody-lutely wonderful
time on that trip to Bennington, and he is full of glowing
tribute^ to you in particular; personally I am very sorry that
I was not able to make the trip, as I woulc naturally have been
much taken with the trip along the Mohawk Valley. You will
perhaps recall the the original c|(lrk \|l!right - born in Kingston
in 1817 - was a son of Urial Wright who had lived in German
Flatts during 1799 to 1812 or later. I am Still trying to
find out just when he went on to Kingston, and whether it was
via Oswego.
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(Ef)e United Cmpire Hopalisitg' ^g£iociation of Canada

Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.
Chapter 146, 4-5, Geo. V, 1914, 27th day of May, 1914.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of

His Excellency the Right Hon. Jules Leger, C.C, C.M.M., Governor General of Canada

11 June 1974

Lt.-Col. H. C. Burleigh,

P.O. Box 9,

Bath, Ontario.

D..,

$tartA^ni h<f*^rt tin. 'Jftaftiof

and. alt diA-f CtfiiiLrtn: and

afivu4. ttythaif ,nAn\A^

V.B.
QltudifUj Hrttut^^^ primipU

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Thank you for your assistance with the enclosed application form

for the Canada ^ouncil. Ithas be in I5 days after the cut-off date

of June 15th. Undoubtedly I will keep on indexing Pioneer Life on the

Bay of ^uinte whether I receive a grant or not, but it will take me
longer. I use it continually when processing application forms from
that area, and there is so much information hidden in the well known
farailie histories.

In working with the four Way families who came to the Bay I now have
three large notebooks of familie group sheets of the V/ays and of allied
families. I have a copy of cousin Glen C. Way's work which was sent to

me by Bruce Sharrard a few years ago and I have managed to locate several
descendants of Samuel Way. One, Marguerite Henke of Michigan has a
typescript, which I have checked and added to, of the V/ork of Glen G. Way,
plus some Michigan lines. V/e haveboth worked on several female lines
giving us ancestry in the -^^merican colonies. One is the Pine familje
Elias who came in abt 1820 was a cousin —I haven't worked out the degree-
of my U.E. L. ancestor, Amos Pine. I have them both worked back to James
Pine of KgKMKJqfXEXIXXX^^yx Hempstead, L. I. abt I65O, Stamford, Conn,
before that. The Carmans in that area were also cousins of Catherine Pine
Way whose mother was Grace Carman, a descendant of John Carman and his
wife FlorenceFordham who with his father-in-law fi.ev. ^"^eniy Fordham and
cousin John Seaman were one of the six families from Conn, who founded
Hempstead. The Carmans (Carmons) of Cornwall were a separate farailie of
German origen.

Having found the marriage of Peter Smith and Phoebe Pine at Fredericks-
burg 13 October 1832 I was positive that this was the Peter who was a black-
smith son-in-law of Elias Pine in Pioneer Life ,, and also son of Asa Smith
of Lt 64 Cons 1 Ameliasburg ( .vill 1835) and was delighted to find it
confirmed on p. 633 and also to find the American nplaceof Origen of Asa
Smith who was my third great grandfather. I beleive the other brother who
came to build the bridge was Jacob who also made a will, and that the A^a
who came was Asa's father, who came with his family and applied for a town-
ship to be named Blanchard for Lemuel Blanchard. (Pub. Arch. R..G. 1, L3, Vol
27,Bl/l?8), naming a son Asa among the other children. Peter's sister Mary
(PollY) married Amos Way. Anothersister Nancy m. 7 Dec I83I Dorland Clark.
So far I havn't found what Clark he is .. Both buried South Bay Cemetery.
He d. 3 ^ar I876 aged 69, she 23 Feb I874 aged 59 yrs. Palen Clark, who is
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ETHERINGTON HALL
STUART STREET

DR. AUBREY GROLL
DR. JEROME B. SIMON
DR. LESLIE S. VALBERG

AREA CODE 613
OFFICE 546-3027

547-2831
547-2864
547-2929

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE (GASTROENTEROLOGY)
KINGSTON GENERAL HOSPITAL AND QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON. ONTARIO K7L 3N6

Gastroenterology Outpatient Clinic

26th August, 1974

Dr. H.E. Burleigh,

Bath, Ontario.

Dear Dr. Burleigh: Mrs. Cora Eileen McGinn

We saw Mrs. McGinn in the Gastroenterology Clinic today for

follow up of her peptic disease.

Duodenal Ulcer
Under the regimen of Riopan every 2 hours and a self-restricted diet

Mrs. McGinn's symptomatology has corapletely resolved. She no longer has

epigastric pain.

On examination there was only slight residual epigastric tenderness.
We have advised her to use Riopan only for symptomatic relief and not every
2 hours as she has been doing.

The duodenal ulcer is healing very nicely and we refer her back to

your care. If in the future you think this problem needs our further attention,

we will be pleased to see her again.

Thank you for referring Mrs. McGinn to us.

Yours sincerely.

"^
J.5EX Bardsley, ^.D.,
Intern.

JEBrcs
c. c. Office File

Clinic Chart
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Tllfi FKIUIS IRE COMINQ.

ni^t nore than a century ago»

I had better take this opportimity to explain Adhere old Iloali tied his

boat to the side of the bridf^e. The eastern entrance to the village was not

as it is to-day. The road leading frora the east veered to the right at the
\
\

toT3 of the hill and crossed the small strear; which enters the Bay to the east

of the Fairfield House, and becomes the e^&t end of Academy Street. The area

of low land between the Fairfield House and\Donald Turner's home was at one time

open water, exterelinfi all the waa' to the present bridge at the east end of

Academy Street, It was costoraary for fishing vessels to tie up to this

bridge, or to anchor with^in reach. Indeed, as late as, say l83o, the boys of

the villaf^e cau^t many fish off iJl*© old bnjft^e. Since that tirie, the silt,

carried down from the hills and valleys to the nortjpi, has partially filled

the cove, plus the assistance of the perennial catta^bls and marsh f^rass. This

was followed, in later years, by the present more direct route into the

village. ^->^-^^>*"^ "^"^

Althou^ the Fenians made an invasion of thi^ Quebec-toiited States border

in 1370, Tjppe^^ Canada wasS^ared, and\he residents^of the 1^ of Quince

continued in peatoe, but recEG.ling their bfush with tlie enemy in\/the person

,
'^

of old Noah, the fis^rjnan.

J '-O-A^ya-A

.

3-^,^-,

-^'l'^'"'^

fV^rt. c^'

Jdi^ d'^ C^..

^ «>-<.. M' ^ Iv-^i^Xj.

Ai _->>^r-





THE FMI.ANS ARE COMING.

night more than a century ago.

I had better take this opporttmity to explain where old Noah tied his

boat to the side of the bridge. The eastern entrance to the village was not

as it is to-day. The road leading from the east veered to the right at the

top of the hill and crossed the small stream which enters the Bay to the east

of the Fairfield House, and becomes the east end of Academy Street. The area

of low land between the Fairfield House and Donald Turner's home was at one time

open water, extendinf all the was to the present bridge at the east end of

Academy Street, It was costomary for fishing vessels to tie up to this

bridge, or to anchor with in reach. Indeed, as late as, say I880, the boys of

the village caught many fish off the old bro^e. Since that time, the silft,

carried down from the hills and valleys to the nort^, has partially filled

the cove, plus the assistance of the perennial cattails and marsh grass. This

was followed, in later years, by the present more direct route into the

village

.

Although the Fenians made an invasion of thre 'Quebec-United States border

in 1870, Upper Canada was spared, and the residents of the Bay of Qointe

continued in peace, but recalling their brush "s-ath the enemy in the person

of old Noah, the fisterman.
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401 Hazel F^t. Apt 5

Waterloo, Ontario
Oct. 22, 1972

The United l-^]n-Dire Loyalists'
Assoriation of Canada
Bay of Quinte Bra.nch

Adolphustow'i, Canada

Dear Sir,

Recently I ha.ve found a letter written to my late
father-in-law, Mr. William Spencer concering the fam-

ily history.
I would like a more up to date cooy of what has

been found and if you wish, I would like to give any
information that I have that woild help complete the
history.

At the time of the letter which was written by
r r. Ji. C.Young, then Historian, on July 27, I960 Mr.
Spencer was asked for his martial status and the
number of childre,n. ,he had. I am v/illing to supoly
this information .but I first wanted to know if any-
one is still interested in finishing the history.

I am very interested in finding out the history
of my husbands family and would apnreciate ant help
you could Dossibly give me.

Elsie Spencer

^ /U. u^^

(jCii^C<.^a.^-^-^^
c^i-^g.*-^

t^ fy

/

yL£.AjT^tJU'<





^HMaMMMlMMBU

April 23, 1062.

223 Park Street,

KINGSTON, Ontario.

Dr. H, G. ^urleigh,
BATH. Ontario.

Dear Sir:

My name is Patricia C. Murray of Kingston, and I am attempting
to complete n^ genealogy. I have been told that you have quite an

extensive collection of records of the Young families.

My Maternal great-grandfather was William Young of West Plain, Ont,

V^ Maternal great-grandmother I'jas Melinda Lasher.

As far as I can gather, my great-grandfather was bom somewhere in

the vicinity of west Plain.

I certainly would appreciate knowing if you have any information
regarding the Youngs' in West Plain or thereabouts.

Thanking you, I remain.

Yours very truly,

-tb--M-'i'lb2^

-pid^<ytX^c €C

'V' AiOL>^-<.,X^-<i -
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i^im >iJSi:v^fha^

Loya].ist Claims.

Ii)ntreal, 178? •

Sept. 27
Claim IIo. 382.

Claim of Peter Yovng, of Bennington, Pox-mal Towiship, Vermont,

Glaiirrb. s^s:
lie was in St. John's^ 2nd Battn, in ,5b. licheks. Gave bis Claim to

Major Lealce in '83. Sent another to Halifax.

Is a native of .America. lived at Bennington, Joined Burg. Was kept
a prisoner. Got away as soon as he could t",: joined S.r Joh_ns 2nd Battn. Served
till ye Hegt. was Discharged.

Ke had 6 acres of meadow land in Po>mal given him by his Father to
Claimt, in 177^. l^e built a framed house. 2 brood mares, 1 horse, 2 colts,
2 cows, taken when he joined Genl. Burg.

Graham Defoe, VS.ts.:

lihew Claimt. He joined Burg. Pe served in Sir John 2nd Battalion.
Knew his Place, liis Father gave it to him. It was at Pownal. 1-3.3 father is now
here. The Rebels have got the Place, He had a Stallion, 2 mares, 2 Colts, 2

Cows

,

Khefx-jrs that they were ta]<:en by the Rebels,

X









Marlbank's

Epidemic

Is Recalled
i<mt.

MARLBANK, Feb. 13 — The
recent health week sponsored by

the Health League of Canada, is

not an original crusade against

disease. Back in 1886 residents

of Marlbank went to war against

a small pox scourge which af-

flicted numerous families "up in

Hungerford," northwest of the

village. Sentinels, with guns,

guarded roads leading to the vil-

lage. They challenged and turn-

ed back anyone who had breathed

the air of the polluted district.

Superstitions were often associ-

ated with epidemics. Sixty years

ago when one family contracted

whooping-cough the children were

taken for a drive every day un-

til they met a spotted horse. In

fact, it was reputedly lucky to

meet a spotted horse any time

but such an encounter was be-

lieved to be a sure cure for

whooping cough. The man who
drove bay Sam with distinctive

black spots was never sure whe-
ther his neighbors' genial greet-

ings were expressions of felicity

or smirks of self-complacency.

The early history of the neigh-

borhood is concerned with neigh-

borliness expressed by the shar-

ing of joy and affliction. The
United Church at Marlbank was
dedicated on New Year's Day 74

years ago. Early that year a

beautiful gown was created. It

was a small white dress with

rows and rows of hand-sewn
tucks and delicately wrought in-

sertion; the masterpiece on an
otherwise humble layette. No
one could view the baby who
wore it without admiring the dress

and it became a sort of commun-
ity christening robe. It was
laundered and loaned over and
over again. By drops of water
from baptismal fonts at Erinsville

and Tamworth, as well as Marl-
bank, it became, no doubt, sanc-
tified, for its ultimate service.

For it finally shrouded a small

girl who succumbed to complica-
tions of a child's disease. The or-

iginal dressmaker felt that she

had imdesignedly fashioned an
angel's vestman.
The most far-reaching disease

. which threatened pioneer children

was membranous croup or diph-
theria. Isolated homsteads where
the disease struck were doomed to

exile so that parents were obliged

to bury their children in their

dooryard. Under ':hese desolate

circumstances the toil - worn
hands ol a mother were ordain-
ed to designate a little one as

truly a child of God by person-
ally signing a cross on a death-
shadowed brow. Not far from
Marlbank are three small mounds

!
in a field beside a grass-grown

I

cellar wall. They testify the loss

, of small lives before science pro-

'f vided antitoxin or inoculation.

The Wrong Way
Perhaps the greatest mistake

[
pioneers made in the treatment

; of disease was associated with

;
tuberculosis. The typical tubercle

i
cough was treated as a common

. cold. "Night air" was considered

; especially bad for the fevered

I victim, who was kept in a hot-

-, house of family solicitude that

e bred the germ prodigously. Three

I,
members of one family between
18 and 24 years wfre buried

a dooryard near Marlbank in

winter of 1876. They died with
"quick" consumption and in t'

spring were re-buried in a co

ventional cemetery.
Once a local man delivered a

wagon-load of supplies to a shan-
ty in North Hastings. When he
drove home he stopped far down
his lane and began to shout. His
wife thought, "Hum, Tom has

,
been at the whisky again." Re-
luctantly she went to investigate

,
his condition but with alacrity

,
she shooed the family back to the

. house. Then, under orders, she

:
built a bonfire under a big pot-

; ash kettle and filled it with wa-
ter. Tom had been exposed to

DR.
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By Dick Turner

small-pox and his clothing, robes,

blankets and the harness m
boiled before he rejoined the

family. Immimized by a prev

ious illness, he was determined to

save his family from the germs
he had again acquired among sick

shantymen.
Seeing the Light

This was one example of pion-

eer precaution and by 1900 quar-

antine was practised. Vaccina-

tion became popular and antitoxin

saved diphtheria victims. It waj

a long time before people be-

came converted to sunshine and
fresh air treatment for tubercul-

Moodern parents avoid diph
theria, scarlet fever and whoop
ing cough by having children in-

oculated.
If anyone would like to revert

to an ancient custom, however, he
can meet a spotted horse any day
near Marlbank. This spotted pony
might have special lucky or (

ative efficacy. It belongs to the

local doctor.
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Woodburn-Zion YPU

Has Monthly Meeting

The Young People's Union of
Woodburn-Zion United Church
met at tlie home of Jean and Jack
Wilson with a good attendance of

members and visitors. Jack Wil-
son ied in prayer. Rev. R. D.
Miillin read the scripture. Roll-
call was answered by 25 members
and four new members were wel-
comed to the club.

Plans were completed for the

sleigh riding party and box social

which is to be held during Feb-
ruary at Woodburn School. Ger-
ald Simpson took charge of

"Christian Culture" and chose

"Effects of War on Art" as his

topic.

The next meeting is to be held

at the home of the Ferguson boys,

Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, with
Rev. Mullin having charge of

"Christian Fellowship." The re-

creation committee then took
chai'ge and games and contests

were enjoyed.
Dainty refreshments were serv-

ed by th^ hostess, assisted by the
refreshment committee. A vote
of thanks was moved to Mi-, and
Mrs. Wilson and family for their
hospitality.

n that they
nt to anything.

^Oix; whafs wrong
iii? I have been

i of them and c;
^ few times that ai

r invited me to h
leal, or wanted to

^g at home. When
;a!l for one, she would

^nied up, with her hat on,
ish olt to a movie, or

I

or somewhere,
: of us boys would like to

girl looks without
ake-up and with her hair
and whether she could pre-
dinner and tidy a house,

lat sort of a companion she
Tould be as a wife.
Maybo I am old-fashionod, but

e that only a fool
\v-ould mnrry a girl with whom he

had a chance to get ac-
quainted.

BACHELOR
Answer: Right you are, son.

The reason that so many girls
!
lots of dales that never lead

to the altar is because they step
out with the boy friends instead
of entertaining them at home. And
it is home cooking and the home
atmosphere that turn a lad's
thoughts to matrimony. There is
nothmg about a movie, where the
handsome hero makes romantic

way no ordinary youth
r hope to do, that maiies

a chap reel like popping the ques-
Nor does swanky restaurant
ig make him yeam for a kit-
of his own. It is the quiet

- peaceful, inexpensive evening at
home, where a man can rest his
feet and talk about himself, that
leads to marriage.
And girls are stupid not to re-

and play home up for
all it worth.

Mis girl of
17 and have been corresponding
with a commanding officer in the
u-my who is 68 years of s
s very much in love with me and
wishes to be married wht
turns to the States, which will be
very soon. I care nothing for him

It bores me to be around him,
my brother thinks that it

would not be right ft

him down after ... ..„_
been Corresponding so long. What
should I do?

MARY.
Answer: Any man of 68 who

wants to marry a 17-year-old
;chool girl must be in his dotage.
^0 sane man would think of such
1 thing, for the result would be
misery for both of them. Having

^.doesn't

Women's Meetings

COLLINS BAY LA
Mrs. C. Riley was hostess to the

Ladies' Aid of Collins Bay United
Church for its February rr^eeting.
The president, Mrs. R. Bustard,
presided. Mrs. K. Dahmas read

scripture. Mrs, E, McConnell,
etary, read the minutes. Miss

E, Lashford called the roll with 17
ibers present; one visitor and

one new member enrolled,
Mrs. Hampton took charge of

the travelling basket and sold all
its contents. Miss Lashford gave
a report on the pot luck supper
held last month and from which
a goodly sum was realized,

Mrs. J, Potter had charge of
the program which consisted of
poems read by Mrs. C. Riley and
Mrs. J. Potter, and two readings
given by Mrs, R, Crate, Dainty
refreshments were served by the
hostess and committee in charge.
Mrs, E, McConnell moved a vote
of thanks to the hostess and to
Mrs. R. Crate for her part ir

program. The March meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. R.
Vince, Collins Bay.

WILLING WORKERS
The Willing Workers of Olivet

United Church met at the home of
Mrs. Gyles Berry with 13 mem-
bers and two visitors present. Rev.
Mr. Delve led in prayer and Mrs,
Delve read the scripture. The de-
votional paper was prepared and
read by Mrs. H. Dorman.

After the business session the
following program was given: two
instrumental selections by Rev.
Mr. Delve; a vocal number by Miss
Gertrude Pennock; a biblical con-
test, conducted by Mrs. M. Sweet,
v/as won by Mrs. H. Dorman and
Mrs. G. Mainse,
A social half hour was then

spent and the usual silver collec-
tion taken up. Before depart-
ing Mrs. L. Mustard moved and
Mrs. H. Dorman seconded a vote
of thanks to the hostess.

DESERONTO WA
DESERONTO, Feb. 13—Mrs

E. S, Radcliffe entertained the
WA of St. Mark's Anglican
Church at the rectory for their
annual meeting. Afternoon tea
was .served' before the meeting,
after which Canon C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe opened the meeting. In the
absence of Mrs, J. A. Shields. Mrs.
N, Thomas read the annual report,
showing a satisfactory year's work
and all obligations met.
Following are the officers ap-

pointed for 1946: President, Mrs.
C. E. S. Radcliffe; 1st vice-presi-
rienf, Mrs. E, Robinson; 2nd vice-
president, Mrs. N. Thomas; secre-
tary, Mrs. F. P, Laurence; trea-
surer, Mrs. J. A, Shield; Dorcas
secretary, Mrs, N. Thomas, assist-
ed by Mrs, Brim and Mrs. M.
Rogers.
The meeting closed with the

member prayer and Canon Rad-
cliffe pronounced the benediction.!

p;n

book,
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the
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CAMP MOHAWK MOTEL
Route #30A - 1 Mile North of Fonda, N. Y.

2 Miles North of Thruwoy Exit #28
20 New Air Conditioned Units — T.V. and Radio
in Every Room — Clean — Quiet — Comfortable.
Phone Fonda 3-0113 - F. W. Belfance, Prop.

PLACE

STAMP

>

HERE

>

POST CARD
Address

5
5

^
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Canada's 26th National Immunization Weel[
September 22ncl - 28th, 1968

NATIONAL IMMUNIZATION WEEK— conducted by the Health League of

Canada in cooperation with health departments and the medical profession— is an annual reminder that we must never slacken our efforts to inform

Canadians about the value of the vital immunizing agents.

The following figures present the success of the Immunization programme
in Canada since the Week was initiated in 1943:

Year Diphtheria Small pox Whoopin 3 Coogh Pol io

Cases Death Cases Death Cases Death C-^ses Death

1943 2,804 287 6 19.082 416 327 26
1944 3,211 311 — — 13,382 333 722 38
1945 2,786 270 5 — 12,192 457 384 24
1946 2,535 229 2 — 7,676 226 2,527 179
1947 1,550 139 — — 10,327 221 2,291 88
1948 . 898 86 — — 7,084 155 1,168 74
1949 799 79 — — 7,942 206 2,438 175
1950 421 49 — — 12,182 306 911 41
1951 253 37 — — 8,889 202 2,568 162
1952 190 26 — — 8,520 142 4,755 311
1953 132 15 — — 9,387 134 8,878 481
1954 208 18 — — 11,600 96 2,390 157
1955 139 15 — — 13,682 136 1,021 36
1956 135 8 —

-

— 8,513 118 607 51
1957 142 20 — — 7,459 63 273 26
1958 66 6 — —

.

6,932 40 323 26
1959 38 — — — 7,259 46 1,886 182
1960 53 7 — — 6,104 71 909 83
1961 93 5 — — 5,478 36 189 11
1962 71 9 1 — 8,076 24 89 7
1963 76 7 — — 6,136 28 123 16
1964 25 5 — — 4,844 26 19 5
1965 51 6 — — 2^75 9 3 1

1966 37 7 — — 4,478 6 3 —
1967 41 — — 4,954 15

1 2 — ^'
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VITAMINS AND YOUR HEALTH —
This beautifully illustrated and infor-

mative booklet, prepared by the National

Vitamin Association, outlines the origins,

uses and dietary sources of vitamins, so

important to your health and welfare.

For your free copy, write Miles Labora-

tories, Ltd., 280 Belfield Road, Rexdale,

Ontario.

Canada, 111 Avenue Road, Toronto 5,

Ontario.

REVIEW AND SECURITIES LIST —
A monthly letter discussing various as-

pects of business; also lists current prices

and yields of well known bond and share

issues. Write Wood, Gimdy & Company
Limited, Department H, 36 King St. W.,

Toronto, Ontario.

"THE DECLINE IN MORALITY" — A
reprint of a significant article in

health's issue of December, 1962.

More readers have asked for this article

than any other in recent years. Reprints

available at 5c per copy or $2.50 per

100. Write Health League of Canada,

Department H, 111 Avenue Road, To-

ronto 5.

LIFE-LIKE SKETCHES OF CANADA'S 14

PRIME MINISTERS - These superbly re-

produced black on white sketches by

Canadian artist, Harold V. Shaw, authen-

tically capture the dignity, human
warmth and keen intelligence of all 14

of our Prime Ministers. Perfect for fram-

ing and ideal as classroom study aids.

Each sketch 8 inches by 10 inches. Just

send two box tops or bag flaps from any

size package of Quaker Oats vdth your

name and address plus .50c to T^e

Quaker Oats Company of Canada Ltd.,

Box 3887. Terminal A, Toronto 1.

HEART DISEASE: THE MODERN
EPIDEMIC — by Paul Dudley White,

M.D. A reprint of one of Health's valu-

able articles is now available at 10c per

copy. Write Health League of Canada,

111 Avenue Road, Toronto 5, Ontario.

GOOD GROOMING GUIDE FOR BUSY
GUYS — A handy booklet for teen-

agers giving down to earth suggestions

for making yourself look better and some

suggestions for doing it as painlessly

as possible. Write Winthrop Labora-

tories, Department "H", Aurora, Ont.

FOOD CUSTOMS OF NEW CANADIANS
— 1967 revision. Produced by the Toronto

Nutrition Committee. Single copies avail-

able for $1.00 from Toronto Nutrition

Committee, Box 744, Terminal A, To-

ronto 1, Ontario. Orders of 10 or more

cost $.80 each (64 pp.).

HEAITH—AUGUST/SEPTEMBER, 1968
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

THERESA NEW YORK
Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 6.30 to 8 P. M.

Telephone: 59

DATE

TO PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

RECEIVED PAYMENT
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The YounK3 of rrince JMj^ard Oouat y

My iaather*r> name
of iieut. Henry Youiiii wh

Gioraiina i OUHijt ;econa aaiii^hter
! Enaign in ^ir Joiin

Johnson's re^^iment duririf^ the Eevolution iry war. On his
retirement at
rank of Major

the close of the v/ar ho was promoted to the
in the Militia. A Datriotic Canadian and

U. E. Loyalist, he v/as again called to xrmki on the outbreak
of the vvir of 1612, and as iisutenant r.-iised a company in
r'rince E<i^:ir i Coimty, '/^ith which he proceeded to Kin,^,stQn,
but he -v.;s suon striCiten with dii;(»ase ard died in the
Milit ry Hos ital ther-e in
Accordin,- to the iiei>ort uf
Lieut* Henry Younr; of tlie

thousand *or8s of land for
but "lever receivod any.

December of the :uarne year.
the Canadian Archive vS fur 1905

1

•rovincial Corps was ^-^ranted two
services, and as a U. S. Loyaliot,

^f the -.ncestry of tiie Yours

Lieutenant's gr'tndfather, wh,:

iiottingharashire, England, and
#ra5

, Guy Henry Yuun^, the
born in vellin ton,

atin^; t.^ Long laland.emigr-
T,, -sarried jl Scottish girl named Robins-n, and

two sons, George aiid henry, were born. Two aiore sons,
William and John, and two daughters, 'i^en^ born at Husack,
and hero he spent the residue of his dayt, dying at the
venerable a#^e of niuety-thrGo. -f his family, John died
in infancy. V/illiam learned surveying, becarae 3. civil
engineer and w..je one ^f a staff whc sur eyed the isl'mds
of Lake '/Htario •md maJe the. first surveyr; of the Erie
Canal, H© becacie Gen, Wa. *^. Younn and died in Mew Yor.-.

City at the ripe are f ninety-four, abuut the ye r 17^0.
one daughter married La.aP'^in, a relative of rar Canadiari
poet. Another daughtar, Gloranna, riiorrled Jonathan Cdell,
the fvunder of ..'^delltov/ri, ;uebec, which obtained aonm
notoriety in thf' --r <"

1'
' 2.

tlm Y

,

Henry, the second Ssjn, v/ho vfas horn 'larch 10, 1737,
Aray and iserved during tlie French imdjoined the'isritisr.

Indian v/ars. He receivcrd his discharge in 1761 ^nd
returning tu huoack, aiarried Miss Mary Fletcher, a iaay
Spanish extraction.
on extensive f rming operations on the

Her f.»ther /^as a slave l;older, carrying
*''atroon lands of the

Gen.
Vanrenselaer Estate. The u^nsion h^

which Wis ^nce the headquarters of ,

tradition says "Yankee Doodle'' v/as composed
of the rebel arcay, is :tiil standin^j, opposii
By this union ^ith Miss Fletcher, Henry had two sonsi Daniel

his four daughters, , arah raarrlea John Millar.
;ar broke out,

use of thi3 estate,
vbererombie, where
ed in derision
site Albany, U» Y.

ind fand He- ry, _ .

When the fiev .lutionary Henry again
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removed their shoes and stockings and vaded across the outlet,
then followed the beach to the north corner of West Point
Cove, where they built a hut of cedar boughs and in this
shelter spent the night. Next morring, steering toward the
rorth-west, they reached the sand dunes of West Point and foll-
owing West Lake Beach, crossing the outlet, reaching the
present site of V/ellington, where they again built a hut of
cedar boughs, kindled their camp fire and spent the second
night. Next morning they journeyed eastward along the north
shore of West Lake, and at the point where that lake nears
the present site of Bloonfield, the explorers turned south
toward East Lake and regained the outward trail of the previous
days, which led them back to where they had left their canoes.
Finding the forests of Prince Edward County abounding with
deer and other game and the lakes aTfording a plentiful supply
of fish, the t all native woods and' the dense forest indicating
fertility of "^he soil. Col. Young chose a tract of land on
the north side of East Lake for his future home, some five or
six miles from the present site of the town of Picton. Having
chosen the site, he now returned to Cataraqui for supplies,
and immediately sent to St. John for his second son, Henry,
who made his way to Kingston. In September, Col. Young pro-
cured a large boat, loaded it with needed supplies, and with
his two sons, Daniel and Henry, paddled up the Bay, landing
at the same place as on the' previous trip. They cadged their
supplies over the "Carrying Place" to the Indian Landing
at the head of East Lake, Here they built a large canoe and
with their supplies voyaged along the north shore of the Lake
for about four miles, landing at "Young's Homestead", now
in possession of Mr. Malcolm Parks. Here they began a clear-
ing and erected their first log cabin. This being completed.
Col. Young, leaving his two sons, Daniel and Henry, to the
mercies of a Canadian winter in the forest, and to proceed
with needed imorovements, returned to Cataraqui and joined
his family at St. John during the winter. The follov/ing
spring Col. Young and the family journeyed from St. John to

jeavmg four daughtersCataraqui.
he cam.e on to Prince Edward Coimty and to his intense
found his two sons alive and well.

his
7?,

a"C Fredericksburgh,
joy

The surimer was spent in clearing the land and raaking
further improvements, and in October of 178i^, he brought his
daughters ana established his family in their forest home.
It will thus be seen that Col. Henry Young was the first \vhite
man who carae to Prince Edward County and built the first house
in the county. He and his descendants have played a large
part in shaping the dastiny and oronoting the development of
the County. It is interesting to note that the remains of
these veterans are reposing on the poineer trails which they
followed wnen seeking homes one hundred and forty years ago;
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namely, at the footA>©autlful Glenwood cemetery In «?icton
repose the reri-jins of Lieut. Heni*y Young, who died In lBX2,
in the family plot beneath a monument of appropriate design
and suitably inscribed; while the remains of Col. Henry
Young, who died in 1820, and those of Major Daniel Young,
who died in I85O5 rest side by side in the cemetery at Cherry
Valley, not far from the site where they erected the rude
log cabin of pioneer days. The original homestead of Col.
Henry Young is still retained by direct descendants of Col.
Young's family, being at present in possession of Mr. Malcolm
Parks, lineal descendant of the sixth generation.

Hajor Daniel Young, Col. Henry's eldest son^ married
Dorcas Conger, daughter of the U.E.L, pioneer who built Conger's
mill, near Picton. Of this union were bom nine children.
He settled at East Lake, near the old homestead, and died
in 1850, aged 85 years.

Lieut. Henry Young, my aatemal grandfather, who was in
Sir John Johnson* s regiment in the revolutionary war, was
bom at Husack, Tf.Y. After settletsient In Prince lildvard County,
he laarrieu Nancy Dyer, daughter of Squire viilllgm Dyer, a
prcmounced U.S. Loyalist, whose property had been confiscated,
his dv;eillng, barns and csnttle turned, and his family banished
from the United States. It was coftnaonly reported that the
rebels were in the habit of probing among the ashes and refuse
of his burned buildings, remarking "here are the bones of
old Bill Dyer", imder the mistaken belief that he also had
been consumed. But he had eluded theas, and afterwards
settled at East Lake. Lieut, Henry Yoiong later Inherited
the homestead of his father at East Lake. Here a faoiily of
four sons, viz: George, the father of the late Dr. George
Young, Richard, William and Capt. Jo!-in, and his two claughters,
Mary and Gloranna, were bom to him. He was again called
to the sei^ice of his country in the war of 1312. but was
cut off prematurely by illness in the Kingston Military
Hospital.

V/hen Edward, Duke of Kent, visited Upper Canada in
1792, and went as far as iagara on this visit. In August,
he made a call at Smith's Bay and met Col. Hildebrand Valleau,
Lieut. Henry Young, and the other leading aen of the settle-
ment. This county had been named after him in Governor
Slmcoe' s proclamation of July 16 in that year, dividing
Upper Canada into counties.
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